Strenuous work, nutrition and adverse pregnancy outcomes: a brief review.
This brief review explores the available epidemiologic data to investigate the question of whether strenuous work by women during pregnancy in developing countries influences micronutrient status and thereby increase risks of adverse pregnancy outcomes. Some data exist on the potential relationship between strenuous work or physical activity and nutrient compromise, strenuous work or physical activity and adverse reproductive outcomes and micronutrient intakes or status and adverse reproductive outcomes. No substantial body of data exists that has directly investigated the potential causal path of whether strenuous work during pregnancy alters micronutrient status leading to adverse reproductive outcome. Search of the literature identified only a few papers from developing countries that provided even remotely related data on the topic. Thus, the available data are insufficient for drawing firm inferences that strenuous work, in a developing country, alters a pregnant woman's nutritional status and therefore affects her risk of an adverse pregnancy outcome. Effects on nutritional status, micronutrients in particular, of pregnant women from strenuous physical activities at work or in other lifestyle events require further study in developing countries.